if *14 )
to th m, is a little uncouth and odd, but inteJJigibfc enough, efpecially the Mans. Countefs of Crawford kept him in her Family for the fpace of eight or nine Years : After feventeen Years he was taken ill of a violent Fever, but being let Blood his Fever abated, and had not its Natural Courfe : About five or fix Months after, he contracted a Fever again* and had no Blood drawn from him, and this went on* with its Natural Courfe Some Weeks after his recovery/ he perceived a motion in his Brain, which was very tmeafie to him, and afterwards he began to Hear, and mprocefs of time to underftand Speech ^ this naturally difpos'd him to imitate others, and attempt to Speak : The/ Servants were much amaz'd to hear him, and 'fome ru n away.5 he was not underftood diftinftly for the fpace of fome Weeks^ he is underftood now tolerably well, tha* he yet retains the Highland A ccents Highlanders do who are advanc'd to his Years before they learn the Englify Tongue : he can (peak no Irifl^ for it was in the of Scotland that he fir ft heard* and fpoke ; Be continues
